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Clockwise frommain:
Pilar Ordovas; her New
York show ‘Bacon’s
Women’, 2018-19; Richard
Serra drawings on show at
her London gallery
©The Estate of Francis Bacon. DACS 2021;
Richard Serra/ARS, NY and DACS, London 2021

sculpturesmadebyAlexanderCalder in
IndiaandPeggyGuggenheimandLondon,
a celebration of the art patron’s over-
lookedgallery in theUK.Baconwasalso
a hit at Ordovas’s space in New York in
2018, with an exhibition dedicated to
the women in his seemingly male-
dominated life.
Her shows fall broadly into two over-
lapping categories: either unearthing
historical connections or highlighting
lesser-known aspects of living artists.
Hercurrentshow,of inkandsilicadraw-
ings by the American artist Richard
Serra, best known for his monumental
steel sculptures, falls squarely into the
latter. Called the Orchard Street draw-
ings, their title refers to the Long Island
road where the artist lives and made
theseworks.
Ordovas feels these are “so special
because theyaremore intimate thanhis
earlier drawings and are private works
that the artist produced in the studio
without the presence or assistance of
anyone else”. And this time around,
theyare forsale.
Exploring the unknown seems to
have been ingrained in the youngOrdo-
vas, who grew up in Madrid and was
captivated by ancient Egypt. “I wanted
tobe the first female Indiana Jones,” she
says.Her research-basedapproach took
her instead to Edinburgh university,
where she earned a PhD on military
orders of the Crusades, before starting
aninternshipatChristie’s.
It made sense to her to leave the
auctionworld in2009,during the finan-
cial crisis, moving into private sales at

Gagosian: “Lehman [Brothers] went
underanditwassucha lowpoint.Some-
thing had happened that you couldn’t
control, theworldchanged. Itwasgruel-
ling. How could I tell my [auction] cli-
ents that itwas theright timetosellpub-
licly?” The move taught her about the
care taken over preparing exhibition
catalogues and publications, but also
“gave me the confidence to go out on
myown”.
Ordovas’s thirst for detail has earned
her praise from high places. “Pilar
stands out because she values tradi-
tional connoisseurship and scholarship
sohighly,” saysNicholas Serota, chair of
Arts Council England, highlighting the
Peggy Guggenheim exhibition as a
favourite. He refers to her shows as
“museum quality”, which can be an
overused description in the art world
but, when it comes from someone who
was director of Tate between 1998 and
2017,carriesauthority.
If Ordovas has any regrets in her 10
years of business, it is that she has not
shown as much work by female artists
as she would like. It is, in some ways,
part of the challenge of the secondary
market for 20th-century art, where
there are fewer such works available.
But she is partly making up for it
through her trustee role at the Valerie
Beston Artists’ Trust. An annual prize

L ess ismore” is not a common
strategy inanartworldof far-
flung gallery outposts and
ever-risingprices. Butdespite
a fast-moving,maverickmar-

ket, London dealer Pilar Ordovas, who
marks a decade in business this year,
has hewed to that principle — some-
thing that chimes well in this post-
pandemicperiod.
Permanent staff across Ordovas on
Savile Row in London and a small New
York gallery on Madison Avenue
number just eight; she averages
between three and four exhibitions a
year across both cities and eschews art
fairs. Ordovas, former deputy chair of
postwar and contemporary art in
Europe at Christie’s, says she set out
“not tomirrorwhat is nowopposite us”
— themulti-venue, branded behemoth
Hauser &Wirth, also on Savile Row. “I
want the person whose name is on the
doortobe inthegallery.”
Evenmore unusually, unlike at most
commercial galleries, the art on showat
Ordovas is rarely available to buy. So
how does the elegant, charming 49-
year-old keep her show on the road?
“There are no hard and fast rules, but
when we have a show, we sometimes
haveotherworks for sale thatarenoton
viewbecause theycouldwaterdownthe
exhibition context. These are available,
privatelyanddiscreetly,”shesays.
For example, Ordovas says that she
solda largetriptychbyFrancisBaconoff
the back of her first London show, even
thoughithadnotbeenonpublicdisplay.
She won’t reveal the price, but she had
helped sell such works through Chris-
tie’s for tensofmillionsofpounds.
“For me, whether I am selling some-
thing at a low or high price, it takes the
same energy. Why make thousands of

sales when you could make five?”
shesays.
Her approach has led to some high-
calibre exhibitions since 2011. Her
opening show, launched to great
acclaim, combined self-portraits by
Bacon and Rembrandt. Subsequent
exhibitions have included mobile

gives financial support, a studio and an
exhibitionatOrdovasgallery foraRoyal
College of Art student, with sale pro-
ceeds going to the artist. Since the prize
began in 2007, nine of the 15 winners
have been women, Ordovas notes,
including Caroline Walker, now repre-
sentedbyStephenFriedmangallery.
Ordovas is not overly concerned
about selling to the person in front of
her: “Iwant to knowyou, not just sell to
you and say goodbye. Perhaps you will
buy fromme one day, or perhaps your
children will. That idea gives me the
mostsatisfaction.”
The next generation seems more on
her mind these days, having recently
marriedandhadher firstchild,adaugh-
ter called Paloma, who delights follow-
ers of Ordovas’s Instagram feed. Her
ownpositionas the first childof fivewas
instrumental tohereducationinart, she
says: “Going to exhibitionswas away to
have time alonewithmy father, to have
hisattention.”His jobasapilot for Iberia
meant that she could do so around
theworld.
With no pun intended, she says she
wants her daughter to know that “the
sky’s the limit”. She will be learning
fromahigh-flyer.

‘RichardSerraDrawings’ runsatOrdovas
LondontoDecember17,ordovasart.com
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T heHeavyweightpodcast,
fromGimletMedia, isa
series Igobacktotimeand
timeagain.There is
warmthandhumanity in its

storiesaboutotherpeople’s lives,evenif
thosestories turnouttobesad. I’ve lost
countof thetimesI’veheard“Gregor”
(all theepisodesarenamedafter the
peopleat thecentreof them),abouta
manwholentaboxsetofCDstohis
friend,Moby,whothensampledthe
tracksonthemandmadea
multimillion-sellingalbumcalledPlay.
Intheepisode,GregorwantshisCDs
backalongwithaglimpseof the lifehe
couldhavehad.
Thenthere’sRob,whorecalls
breakinghisarmwhenhewasachild
andisbaffledwhenhis familysays it
neverhappened;Rose,whowaskicked
outofhercollegesororityand,adecade
later,wants toknowwhy;andBrandon,
aone-timeschoolmisfitwhoisstill
wonderingwhyhewasaskedtothe
prombyoneof themostpopulargirls in
hisclass.Was itpity,oradare?

Jonathan Goldstein hosts
the ‘Heavyweight’ podcast

Heavyweight is, then,apodcastabout
turningpoints, findinganswers to
enduringquestionsandreckoningwith
thepast. It ishostedbyJonathan
Goldstein,whofacilitates these
reckonings,actsas intermediaryand
asksthequestionsthat thoseat the
centreof thestorycan’tbring
themselves toask.Throughoutall this,
Goldsteinmanagesto findlaughter
amidthemelancholy, invariablyathis
ownexpense,all thewhiledisplaying
remarkableempathytowardshis
subjectsandfindingprofundity in
theirpredicaments.

But thepast fewepisodeshave
broughtachange inrhythmandgoneto
placesyoususpectevenGoldstein
couldn’thave imagined.“Justine”hears
fromadaughterwhosefathertoldher
wildstoriesabouthangingoutwithrock
starsandrobbingbankswhenshewas
small;now,asanadult, shewants to
knowifhewastellingtall tales.
Goldsteingoesthroughthestoriesone
byone, testingtheirveracityand,while
someappeartobetrue,othersdonot.
But thenJustinecomesbackwith
another long-buriedmemoryofher
fathertellingherthatherbrotherwasn’t
hisbiological sonandswearingherto
secrecy. Iwon’t spoilwhatcomesnext,
except tosaythatStephen, Justine’s
brother,becomesthesubjectofa
companionepisodethatactuallymade
meweep.
Andthenthere’s the lateststory
concerningBarbara,whodiedrecently
andwhoseobituarytoldofa life thatan
oldfriendofhersdidn’t recognise.
Becky,whospentthebestsummerof
her lifewithBarbara50yearsago,wants
toknowthereal storyofher friend’s life.
Overtwoepisodes,Goldsteinunearthsa
talesoremarkable, involvingchildhood
abandonmentandmurder, that Iwas
compelledto listentwicetomakesureI
didn’tmissanything.TrustmewhenI
sayyoushoulddothesame.

gimletmedia.com

Heavyweightdigsdeeper anddarker
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Installation view
of ‘Calder in
India’ at
Ordovas,
London, 2012
© 2021 Calder Foundation,
New York/ DACS, London

When ‘less ismore’ yields rewards
ArtdealerPilarOrdovas,
whoseLondongalleryopened
10yearsago, is anunsual
figure ina fast-movingworld.
She talks toMelanieGerlis


